
ACTS OF INCORPORATION. 37

_^^^ K. ~All persons, corporations or firms owning property, Returns.

_ p pl.9 ~or personal, subject to taxation by the City of Jack- ch. 4300.

^hpe~'h~ere)y required to make return of the same before

_ > Sf^ny of August, 1898, an) before the first day of March,

_:y ,,.year thereafter, to the Comptroller of said city.

_ 1?5. Sutch return shall be made upon and in compliance Blanks.

ks prepared therefore and furnished by the City of Jack- Ch. 400.

t. and shall contain a complete list of all the property

_ :Bb~~y the city belonging to such person, corporation or firm,

-lrst day of January in the year for which such return is

_ ltfgether with the full cash value thereof, giving separately

~ liggible description and the full cash value of each separate

parcel of real estate. The descriptions and valuations thus

ed may be considered by the assessing officer in making as-
!||ents,,but he shall not be bound thereby. Should any person, Duty of

r*otion or firm omit to make return, as above required, the Assesor'

ing officer shall assess property not thus .returned in the

of the owner, if the name of such owner shall be known to

and where the -name of 'the owner is not known to him, he

assess it in the name of the supposed or reputed owner or

upant, or as belonging to an unknown owner, and in no case

ere the real owner has failed to make return of his property, as

rein required, shall the assessment thereof be declared invalid

H ot lawfully made, or the enforced payment of taxes thereon

U 'resisted by reason of such property being assessed otherwise

an in the name of the real owner.

:. SEC. 126. Railway and railroad companies shall be subject to sec. 4,

R:axation on all real estate and personal property owned by them ota00

<within the limits of the corporation, in the same manner and at railroads.

the same rate of valuation as other property. The property of

-street railway companies, whose lines or tracks lie within the

:: corporate limits of said city shall be assessed in like manner as

other property is assessed, and at the full cash value of the entire

property, franchises and privileges owned by such company within

-said city. The property of railway, street railway and other cor- Mode of

portions, part of which is, and part of which is iot, subject to assessing.

taxation for the various purposes other than ordinary corporation

purposes, shall be so assessed as to show the valuation (or part

of the whole valuation) subject to taxation for each purpose. In

assessing property of railroad and street railroad companies, the

Comptroller shall specify what property is assessed as used for

right-of-way and depot purposes by such description as will clearly

indicate the property covered by that assessment, and their prop-

erty other than that so described and assessed, shall be separately

assessed by sufficient descriptions as is other property, each lot,


